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OAK WIW, A DEADLY 1TEW FUUGUS DISEASE O! OAKS HT T:-:8 MID-WEST 

Al tho-iJ.gh oak wilt ctisease has not been reported in Virginia, recent news re-
ports from other states may cause people in Virginia to become 'Wlo.uly alarmed. 
Nevertheless,cvcryone ·should be on the alert and report all suspicious cases to 
plant :patl1ologists or fo~esters at V. P. I. 

Oal;: wii t is caused by the fungus Chalara, guercina. It was first r~eportecl 
in ~·Visconsin about 1929. More recently, it has been found in several other 
states, as far south as southern Missouri a.nd as far east as northwestern Ina.iwa. 

Vhe:ce the disease came from or what crnsed it to become suddenly so threat-
ening is not lmown. If it is another iillJ?orted disease, such as chestnut l1light 
and the Dutch elm disease, ue are in for a real fight. It is important, therefore, 
that we keei> a close watch for it and do all we can to keep it uncler control. 

Wilt may attack any species of oak, but it kills red and black oaks more 
quickly t:·w11 white. oaks. Oaks are the only trees lmown to be affect ea .• 

Symptoms vary with the kind of oak affected. On red and black oaks, the 
disease commonly develops more rapidly than on white oaks. On affectecl red_ oaks~ 
sym!Jtoms usu.ally a::_:>}Jear first in the up1Jer crown. Leaves become dull or ;:iale 
light green and curl upwarCl~. Later, before they fall, the leaves may turn yellow 
to reddish brown, sometimes progressively from the tip or edge to the base. How-
e.var, affected leaves may fall at any time after the cUsease starts. 1<iature 
diseased leaves may remain stiff even after death. The lower and inner portions 
of the crown are soon affected., and the tree may lose nearly all its leaves within 
a month after the first sym:otoms can be soon. In the spring, very young loaves 
on affected trees may wilt, turn black, and cling to the twigs. Red oaks infected 
late in the year commonly put out smaJ.l scattered. leaves late the following S}_Jri.ng, 
and then soon die. Suckers often grow on the trtmk or larger branches of dying 
trees, but soon become affected and die. 

In the affected :iarts of the tree, brown patches or streaks of discoloration 
generally show in the cambium region, which is just beneath the bark. If the bark 
is peeled from a small branch, the discoloration may a:ppear as a 'llro11mish patch 
or as streaks. In a cross section of a diseased branch, the discoloration ap:?ears 
as a bro\·m ring or as a circle of bro1m spots in the outer sapwood.. iVIycclium and 
spores of the fungus develoJ? in the water-conducting vessels. 

On white and bur oak, symiJtoms may differ somewhat from those on rea. ancl 
black oaks. One or more branches in o:ny part of the crown may first show symptoms. 
Leaves may wilt, turn yellow, anc1 drop from a.iseased branches, while ti-.Le le1wes on 
the unaffected parts of the tree remain green. Discolored ~arts of affected loaves 
may be li;;ht tan to brown or c.ark green and somoi:rhat watorsoakca. in appearonco. 
Some of tlrn deaa_ leaves remain on tho tree. Tho d_i scase s1JreaCl.s throughout tho 
cro\·m loss ra}Jicl.l:' than in rod oal:s, but whi to oaks also may bo kill eel_ by tho 
disease. 

COOP:El.1\AT I'VE EXTEHSI O:\i WO RIC HT AGRICULTURE A11D EONE ECO NOMI CS 
VIRGEUA POLYT:BCHlJIC 1::,·sTitJ:IUT:E AN'Il TE~ U.S. D.A. COOPE,.-cu\.TING 



Investigators in Wisconsin and Iowo. have shO\m that the fungus that causes 
the disease can infect oak trees through bark wounds that roach tho cambiuIJ region. 
On the other hanct, they have reportccl t·hat when tho fuhgiis was plftced on uninjured 
bark, infection cUd ·not take place. Wisconsin plant pathologists have founa. that 
the fungus causing this wilt often spreads from· a disea.scd to a healthy tree by 
passing through naturally grafted roots. Natural grafting of oak roots is common· 
in oak woods. It is not lmown how the fungus spreads from place ~o place, or to 
trees beyond the range of naturally grafted roots. Careful study of this problem 
is nood.od, because 'its solution may provide information essential to effective and 
practicable control. 

There is apparently no reason as yet for people in Virginia to be unduly 
alarmed, but thorti is cvery·roa.son to be on the a.lor~. To this end, we request 
that specimens of suspicious cases of oak wilt be sent in as· promptly as possible. 
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